
Ingenious
SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDELINES



#TeamINGENIOUS
This guide will help you to produce beautiful, exciting 
content on your social media channels that’s relevant 
and engaging to your own audience.

The content you create should be as natural and 
authentic as possible, allowing you to showcase your 
professional beauty and wellbeing expertise whilst 
helping to educate and entertain your audience.

WELCOME



Content Types
● Instagram - posts (photo, short video, IGTV), 

story

● Twitter - photo, video

● Facebook - photo, video

● Blog post - the content can also be shared on 
feelingenious.com/blog/

● Sina Weibo - photo, video

CHANNELS



● Hashtags - make sure you tag #feelingenious along 
with  the product you used so we can find your post, 
but feel free to use as many hashtags as you want 
e.g. #clinicallyproven #beautysupplements #provenskincare 
#collagen #ingeniousbeauty #ingeniousvegan #glow #radiant 
#ingeniousactive #skincareroutine #radiantskin #investinvitality 
#collagenpeptide #hyaluronicacid #astaxanthin etc...

● Your discount code - include your affiliate discount 
code in the main body of your caption - when people 
use this code the sale will be attributed to you 
automatically

● Products - please include which Ingenious products 
you used to increase the exposure and relevance

● Abide by the rules - please follow the ASA standard 
guidelines for posting on social media 

SOCIAL POSTS

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/collagen/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ingeniousbeauty/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ingeniousvegan/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/glow/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/radiant/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ingeniousactive/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/skincareroutine/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/radiantskin/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/investinvitality/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/collagenpeptide/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/hyaluronan/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/astaxanthin/


● Your story and journey with Ingenious products, 
(before and after pictures work well)

● Introduce Ingenious products and explain why we are 
different (patented capsule that protects collagen)

● Our Ingenious Beauty clinical trial results

● The collagen calculator 

● Beauty Benefits - skin (elasticity, hydration, wrinkle 
reduction) plus stronger hair and nails

● Health benefits (more supple joints, combats eye 
fatigue, enhanced brain function and all related body 
improvements)

CONTENT IDEAS



● Ingenious ingredients - found on each product page

● Including Ingenious in your morning/ night time routine

● News, offers and promotions

● How to’s (get a glowing skin, manicure at home, make 
up for a zoom call, etc.)

● Collagen & fitness 

● Collagen & menopause (if appropriate) 

● Environmental credentials (the efficacy of the product 
and the recyclable packaging)

CONTENT IDEAS



● Ingenious photos - we’ll share a link to our affiliates 
dropbox photo library - images you’re welcome to use

● Product information - product information can be 
found on our website - including how to take our 
supplements, and frequently asked questions

● Ingredients & benefits - each product page on our 
site details the ingredients and its benefits 

● Blog posts - our blog posts contain useful insights 
into Ingenious supplements, the science of collagen  
and our company story

● Collagen calculator  - our unique collagen calculator 
is a great way for your followers to quickly see and 
understand why taking a collagen supplement is so 
beneficial

RESOURCES



EXAMPLES



Got any Questions?
GET IN TOUCH - hello@feelingenious.com


